Background
==========

Substance abuse is a global problem and a major public health concern for many nations. In developing countries, one of the reasons for the concern is the emerging of HIV epidemics among injecting drug users. Among the options for substitution therapy, methadone has been recognised as one of the most popular choices. In 2004, WHO had proposed for methadone as an essential medicine for the management of opioid dependence \[[@B1]\]. Methadone is a long acting synthetic opioid, previously used predominantly as pain reliever, but has found its role in opioid substitution therapy or specifically Methadone Maintenance Therapy (MMT) \[[@B2],[@B3]\].

There is strong evidence that drug substitution therapy facilitates the prevention of HIV transmission as highlighted by Sorensen and Copeland \[[@B2]\]. In Hong Kong, the prevalence of HIV among opioid abusers remains low since the introduction of methadone as drug substitution therapy in 1980s \[[@B4]\]. Part of the reasons is due to reduction in high risk behaviours such as needle sharing. There is also evidence that stopping the misuse of injecting drugs slows the progression of HIV disease among infected persons \[[@B5]\]. The accomplishment of MMT programme can also be attributed to the non-pharmacological component of the treatment \[[@B3],[@B6]-[@B8]\].

In Malaysia, substance abuse has been around since pre-independence era and in 1980s, heroin abuse was considered as a national threat \[[@B9],[@B10]\]. Previous rehabilitation programmes for drug addicts were yielding little success, and because of that, MMT programme was introduced in 2005 as part of the harm reduction programme \[[@B9],[@B11]\]. Higher level of compliance was found in MMT programme in comparison to previous rehabilitation therapies \[[@B9],[@B12]\]. Even though MMT is relatively new in Malaysia, the positive outcome showed so far has encouraged the government to launch more harm reduction centres throughout the country \[[@B11]\].

The MMT clinics in the district of Tampin, Malaysia were some of the pioneer government MMT services. It started out with just one small clinic in 2006. Now, there are two clinics attending to about 150 clients. Both MMT clinics are managed by a Family Medicine Specialist. In 2008, Tampin Health Clinic received acknowledgement by the World Health Organisation for good management and implementation of its methadone replacement therapy programme.

The interest of measuring quality of life has increased in the recent decades as it is seen as a tool for impact measurement in any intervention \[[@B13],[@B14]\]. Particularly so in managing chronic diseases such as drug dependency, where one of the aims of treatment is to enhance the quality of life by reducing the impact of the disease \[[@B15]\]. In Malaysia, routine quality of life assessment is part of the MMT programme as indicated in the Ministry of Health's National Policy and Standard Operating Procedures for Methadone Maintenance Therapy \[[@B16]\]. This assessment utilizes the WHO Quality of Life questionnaire, the WHOQOL-BREF, which assess what the client feels about his/her life for the past two weeks. It is an abbreviated version of the WHOQOL-100, and contains 24 questions assessing four domains of quality of life; physical, psychological, social relationships and environment, as well as 2 additional questions on overall quality of life and general health \[[@B17],[@B18]\]. The WHOQOL-BREF is available in 19 languages \[[@B18]\] and the Malay version is used in Malaysian MMT programme \[[@B16]\]\[[@B19]\]. The Malay version of WHOQOL-BREF has been validated before in a hospital setting (with Cronbach alpha ranging from 0.64 in the psychological domain to 0.80 in physical domain) and showed high correlation with the WHOQOL-100 \[[@B19]\].

The objectives of this study were to identify the impact of MMT programme on clients' quality of life after 6 months of treatment and to explore factors that may be associated with changes in quality of life for MMT clients. As the MMT programme is fairly new in Malaysia, evidence for its effectiveness is still very limited and indistinct.

Methods
=======

Study design
------------

The study design was a report review research. The subjects were from two MMT clinics; the Tampin Health Clinic and Gemas Health Clinic, in a district of Tampin, Negeri Sembilan, Malaysia.

The clients' report files from the two MMT centres were reviewed. The study was conducted in April 2010. The inclusion criteria were that client must be registered with the MMT clinic and had completed the WHOQOL-BREF assessment at baseline and 6 months after enrolment in MMT programme. Subjects who had not completed WHOQOL-BREF assessment at baseline and 6 months and those who were terminated from the programme before 6 months of treatment, were excluded in this study.

The administration of WHOQOL-BREF at baseline to MMT clients was assisted by trained health personnel to ensure that clients fully understand the questionnaire. Subsequent assessments at 6, 12, 18 and 24 months were completed by the clients themselves, unless assistance was required for reasons such as illiteracy and not understanding written Malay. During the study period, 57 clients have completed methadone therapy for one year or more.

Social demographic data such as age at the time of enrolment, ethnicity, gender, marital status, employment and formal education were noted. Other variables of interest were the age of starting illicit drug, duration of illicit drug use, HIV status (ELISA for HIV-1 and HIV-2 antibodies), Hepatitis C status (anti-HCV), numbers of positive urine tests (for illicit drugs) in the first 6 months of MMT, and the Opiate Treatment Index (OTI) drug use, sexual and social score at baseline (during the initiation of treatment). OTI is a standardized set of measures for the evaluation of opiate treatment \[[@B20]\]. Higher score denotes a greater degree of dysfunction at that particular segment or domain. OTI assessment is done routinely at baseline and other preset intervals during MMT treatment. Ethical approval was given by the Ministry of Health, Malaysia, reference: KKM/NIHSEC 07/0703 02Jld16.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The scoring from the WHOQOL-BREF (raw score) was transformed to the 0--100 scale scoring format, according to the guideline for the transformation of raw WHOQOL-BREF score, which is available from the WHOQOL Group \[[@B21]\]. The end result gave scores in the transformed 0--100 scale format for each of the four domains in quality of life; physical, psychological, social relationships and environment. The statistical analysis was done using the SPSS programme version 16.0. Dependent *T*-test was used to determine the significance of the difference between the quality of life scoring at 0 and 6 month. Pearson correlation and ANOVA test were performed to identify variables associated with such difference in quality of life.

Results
=======

Sociodemography characteristics of subjects
-------------------------------------------

All 122 subjects were male and predominantly Malay (92.6%). The age of subjects when joining the MMT programme ranged from 18 to 58 years old with mean of 38.4 ± 7.96. 78.7% of subjects have full time employment and most of them were working as rubber tappers (in agriculture). The socio-demography characteristics of subjects are listed in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. 15 subjects were excluded from this study.

###### 

Socio-demographic characteristics of the subjects (n = 122)

                                          **frequency**   **%**
  --------------------------------------- --------------- -------
  Gender                                                   
  Male                                    122             100.0
  Age when joining MMT (years)                             
   \< 20                                  1               0.8
   20 -- 29                               15              12.3
   30 -- 39                               53              43.4
   40 -- 49                               43              35.2
   50 -- 59                               10              8.2
  Overall mean = 38.4 ± 7.96                               
  Ethnicity                                                
   Malay                                  113             92.6
   Chinese                                2               1.6
   Indian                                 7               5.7
  Marital status                                           
   Single                                 52              42.6
   Married                                52              42.6
   Divorced                               17              13.9
   Widower                                1               0.8
  Employment status                                        
   Unemployed                             11              9.0
   Part time employment                   15              12.3
   Full time employment                   96              78.7
  Educational level                                        
   Primary                                9               7.4
   Junior secondary                       44              36.1
   Senior secondary                       65              53.3
   Tertiary education                     4               3.3
  Age starting illicit drug use (years)                    
   11 -- 15                               19              15.6
   16 -- 20                               66              54.1
   21 -- 25                               32              26.2
   \> 25                                  5               4.1
  Overall mean = 19.3 ± 3.65                               
  HIV status                                               
   Negative                               95              77.9
   Positive                               21              17.2
   Unknown                                6               4.9
  Hepatitis C status                                       
   Negative                               22              18.0
   Positive                               89              73.0
   Unknown                                11              9.0

Quality of life after 6 months of MMT
-------------------------------------

Paired *t*-test was done on the WHOQOL score at baseline and 6 months after, for all four domains (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The results showed significant positive mean differences in all four domains with p values ≤ 0.001. The largest mean difference was for psychological domain, with mean improvement of 15.54 ± 20.81. Social domain showed the least improvement in WHOQOL scores (7.32 ± 22.71).

###### 

**Paired*t*-test of quality of life scores by domain at baseline and at 6 month**

  **Domain**      **Baseline score**   **6 month score**   **Difference (mean ± SD)**   **t**    **p value**
  --------------- -------------------- ------------------- ---------------------------- -------- -------------
  Physical        51.54 ± 15.81        65.01 ± 11.83       13.47 ± 16.83                −8.840   \< 0.001\*
  Psychological   50.18 ± 17.58        65.72 ± 13.33       15.54 ± 20.81                −8.250   \< 0.001\*
  Social          53.09 ± 22.24        60.41 ± 19.02       7.32 ± 22.71                 −3.559   0.001\*
  Environment     55.84 ± 12.47        65.39 ± 12.63       9.55 ± 15.30                 −6.896   \< 0.001\*

\*significant when p value \< 0.05.

Factors associated with changes in quality of life
--------------------------------------------------

For each domain of the quality of life, univariate analysis was done to identify variables that are associated with changes in the domain. Significant results for each domain are shown in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. There is a significant (but poor) correlation between number of positive urine tests and score difference in the physical domain (r = 0.213, p = 0.019). ANOVA bivariate analysis showed significant difference between education levels and mean score differences in psychological and social relationship domains. Post hoc test (Scheffe) revealed that there was a significant difference between tertiary level against primary level education. The HIV negative clients showed significantly better improvement in psychological and environment domains (post hoc tests were significant between HIV negative and HIV positive means, in both domains). There were no significant correlation found between the OTI score with any of the quality of life domain.

###### 

Univariate analysis showing only significant variables associated with improvement in each quality of life domain

  **Variables (n)**              **Domain 1**    **Domain 2**    **Domain 3**    **Domain 4**                                                             
  ------------------------------ --------------- --------------- --------------- ----------------------- --------------- ---------------- --------------- ---------------
                                 **Mean ± SD**   **p value**     **Mean ± SD**   **p value**             **Mean ± SD**   **p value**      **Mean ± SD**   **p value**
  No of positive urine tests\*   1.02 ± 1.77     r = 0.213       1.02 ± 1.77     r = 0.115               1.02 ± 1.77     r = 0.066        1.02 ± 1.77     r = 0.130
                                                 p = **0.019**                   p = 0.206                               p = 0.467                        p = 0.153
  Education level\*\*                                                                                                                                     
  Primary (9)                    5.22 ± 15.41    df1 = 3         5.33 ± 20.94    df1 = 3                 −3.44 ± 15.13   df1 = 3          3.33 ± 15.68    df1 = 3
  Junior high (44)               14.00 ± 15.13   df2 = 118       18.64 ± 18.71   df2 = 118               7.64 ± 18.23    df2 = 118        8.66 ± 13.50    df2 = 118
  Senior high (65)               13.42 ± 17.45   F = 1.622       13.32 ± 20.23   F = 3.403               5.77 ± 22.63    F = 7.785        10.15 ± 15.80   F = 1.718
  Tertiary (4)                   27.00 ± 23.58   p = 0.188       40.50 ± 33.97   p = **0.020**^**\#**^   53.25 ± 35.95   p \< **0.001**   23.50 ± 21.21   p = 0.167
  HIV Status \*\*                                                                                                                                          
  Negative (95)                  14.73 ± 17.68   df1 = 2         18.22 ± 20.78   df1 = 2                 9.49 ± 22.96    df1 = 2          11.74 ± 15.38   df1 = 2
  Positive (21)                  10.10 ± 13.59   df2 = 119       7.81 ± 17.78    df2 = 119               1.67 ± 18.53    df2 = 119        2.76 ± 11.98    df2 = 119
  Unknown (6)                    5.33 ± 9.03     F = 1.398       0.17 ± 20.65    F = 4.072               −7.33 ± 26.78   F = 2.388        −1.33 ± 14.65   F = 4.847
                                                 p = 0.251                       p = **0.019**                           p = 0.096                        p = **0.009**

\*Pearson correlation, \*\*ANOVA test, significant when p value \< 0.05.

^\#^Post hoc performed using Scheffe method.

Stepwise multiple linear regression analysis was performed to identify variables that uniquely predicted each domain of quality of life. For the physical domain, there was no significant predictor found for the improvement of quality of life. For both the psychological and social domains, having tertiary education is a significant predictor for improvement in both aspects of quality of life (F = 6.027, p = 0.014; F = 19.496, p \< 0.001 respectively). Positive HIV status is the only significant predictor (with negative correlation) for the environment domain (F = 5.166, p = 0.025). The model summaries for improvement in the three domains are as follows:

Psychological = 14.70 + 25.81(Tertiary Education)

Social relationship = 5.76 + 47.49(Tertiary Education)

Environment = 10.96 -- 8.20(HIV Positive)

Discussion
==========

The high prevalence of male Malay opioid abusers in MMT programme is similar to findings in other studies and reports in Malaysia \[[@B9],[@B12],[@B22],[@B23]\]. It is a reflection of the national data, where the prevalence of Malay drug abusers up to December 2009 was 87.09% \[[@B24]\]. The majority clients (43.4%) were from the age group 30 -- 39 years old when they first enrolled into MMT programme in the district of Tampin. However, a 2009 report from the National Anti-Drug Agency, Malaysia showed that the highest prevalence of drug abusers is among the age group of 20 -- 29 years \[[@B24]\]. There are several possible reasons as to why there are far more mature opioid abusers seek drug substitution therapy. Perhaps, older clients have more awareness of their addiction problem and are keener to liberate themselves from this unstable and ill-fated lifestyle. They are also more likely to be in committed long term relationship, such as marriage and family. Having responsibilities on others would encourage them to seek stability in life through drug substitution therapy. Even for the younger age group in MMT programme, they more likely to have poor compliance towards treatment, in comparison to older age group \[[@B12]\]. This demonstrates the higher commitment shown by the older opioid abusers to find solutions for their addiction.

A recent review on quality of life among opiate-dependent individuals showed that this subpopulation had lower quality of life in comparison to the general population and the people with various medical illnesses \[[@B25]\]. Drug substitution therapy such as MMT, not only has its role in harm reduction, but it also has a beneficial impact on improving quality of life. This study has managed to show significant increasing trend of quality of life in all four domains measured; the physical, psychological, social relationships and environment, within 6 months of therapy. The findings are similar to other studies. Huong et al. showed similar trend for MMT clients who only had 3 to 6 months of therapy \[[@B22]\]. Padaiga et al. showed significant improvement at 6 months for physical, psychological, and environment domain but not for social relationships \[[@B26]\]. Recently, Xiao et al. demonstrated significant improvement of quality of life among MMT clients in China, as soon as 1 month of therapy \[[@B27]\]. Torrens et al. also showed marked increase in quality of life in the first year, followed by lesser but steady improvement for the next 3 years \[[@B28]\]. Our study has strengthened the conclusion that MMT has invaluable role in short term positive effect on clients' quality of life. In his review, Maeyer et al. argued that the long term effect is still unclear \[[@B25]\] although we anticipate that the positive trend in improvement in quality of life will continue and plateau, perhaps as comparable as the general population. Further studies are needed to verify that the improvement of quality of life is sustained in the long run.

Our findings showed that the most improved quality of life domain was on psychological, followed by physical, environment and the least was social relationships. Huong et al. and Padaiga et al. also showed that social relationship has the least improvement among clients in MMT programme. In many parts of the world, opioid drug users are socially marginalised, so this might explain why it is harder for them to improve the social relationship quality in the short term of drug substitution therapy. Perhaps, the MMT programme should include more interventions on enhancing clients' social and relationship skills. On a greater scale, the local community and the public should be encouraged to assimilate opioid dependent persons into the society.

Quality of life is subjective to the individual's perceptions. Nevertheless, in this study, we attempted to identify possible factors that were associated with improvement of quality of life. We found that educational level has a significant effect on growth in psychological and social relationship domains. For these domains, clients with tertiary education have higher improvement after 6 months, in comparison to primary and secondary education. We do not find any other study with similar findings. Possible explanation may include that persons with higher educational level have better coping strategies and have higher earnings, thus contributing to better quality of life. We suggest that future research to include the level of income to determine whether this has a significant effect on improvement of quality of life. An objective measurement of clients' quality of life through in depth interviews and home visits may provide a more realistic view on the impact of MMT programme on the clients' quality of life.

In this study, we found that HIV status was associated with the changes in quality of life for the psychological and environment domain. This finding is in accordance to a study done by Fernandez-Miranda et al. in which they found that HIV positive MMT clients have lower quality of life scores \[[@B29]\]. HIV and AIDS are associated with poorer health status and depression thus maybe reflected in the quality of life assessment. A recent finding by Lee et al. showed that HIV status did not significantly affect the quality of life of MMT clients \[[@B30]\].

The implication on these findings may be that MMT programme especially the non-pharmacological interventions, such as psychosocial programmes, are able to focus on certain subgroups (e.g. from lower educational level and those who are HIV positive) in order to further improve their quality of life.

The previous detoxification programmes for opioid abusers in Malaysia had yielded little success. Now, the Malaysian Ministry of Health is improving its commitment in battling substance abuse problem in Malaysia by increasing the number of dedicated MMT clinics in primary health care. This study has provided some basis of support for this decision.

This study provides a small but important evidence of the effectiveness of MMT programme in Malaysia. Even though the programme is fairly new, there is already an early indication to support its continuity and expansion. Nonetheless, this study is limited by having only one assessment post MMT intervention, i.e*.* at 6 month as well as small number of clients. It would be nice to cohort and identify the trend of quality of life in these clients for a longer period of time. This study also only examine the scoring of quality of life assessment, while it may be useful to have additional qualitative evaluation such as in depth interview with the clients.

Conclusion
==========

MMT clients who completed 6 months of therapy showed significant improvement in the quality of life in the district of Tampin, Negeri Sembilan, Malaysia. In implementing the non-pharmacotherapy interventions on the clients, additional focus should be given to certain groups of MMT clients to ensure the fullest potential in improving their quality of life. Interventions could also be aimed at strengthening clients' social and relationship skills. The MMT programme has great prospects in the treatment of opioid addiction, of which is still a big public health predicament in Malaysia.
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